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CUT COST BF LIYING

Secretary Lane Believes in De-
veloping the Country West

of the Missouri.

FOR IRRIGATION PROJECTS

Plan Includes a Government
Owned Railroad to Alaska and
Revival of "Go West,
Young Man," Advice.

[Prce reaa 1
WnsMnpton. ort. la..Raoommendatlona

for an approprtatlon or fioo,09(>,090 t,, o>-

velep ar!d sertions of the Weet WlH be
made by tha Becratary of the Interlor as

a reantt of his two montha' trip.
Bewelaij Lane bellevea that the

of livire: can he raduced by devaloplng
the eountry west of the BflaaouH River.
and it Is his intention to urpe this pollcy
as one of th» btp strokes of the Wilson

admhaaatratkaa. He called at the whit*

Houae to-d.iv and in' a peneral way out-

llned his srheme to the Prealdant but he

expeets to formulate plans for a messae;.

to inriKress on the BUbJeCt
The jreneral plan of hfr L4MM 1? to re-

vlve the "Oo West. young man." advice,
and to this end he will urge that COB>
gress make the undeveloped parts of th

West attra^tlve. He aald to-day that he

fJOUld make cpeclflc rccommendations for

the expenllture of tlOO.OOO.nO'i on llTtga-
tion projects, but had not decid-d wheth-

er he aronM ask for a riirect appropr a-

tlon by Congreaa or work out some other

plan. aJthouch he dld not belleva that
private enterpriaaa could achleve th. re-

fults.
Inetdental to Mr. Lane'a plan to de-

\f!oii Uh ^-'.-, i- ¦ govarnment-ownad
raflroad to penetrab Alaaka. He aald
that there ahould b< wland route

laaka, ar.d that the raturna from an

for this purp--.se wouM he

manyfoM
'The prlee <^t meal la a buro>n tn the

T'nited States at preaent but lt !s pos-

Slhle tO N .' ' I rlce hv dOVCll
the W« .' aald Mr. I.ane. "Other ©am-

modities can he reduced ta the aaaae way,
«s less than 2 r*r <"cnt of the povernment
land made avallable by inrigntion projacta
ls rmw !n use."
Mr I ai.- bellevea that withln five years

there wookl be 0 compiete return of W00.-
,.-. 03 spent on lrrlsatlon and reclama-
tion projecta
"Mv Idea ls to turn the *\ * of the na-

t>n on the West, BO that Its wonderful
adxantasres and peealbiMtlea raay be

atflu aald tha Bacratary. "i am con-

vlnced that the eost of llvlng can be re¬

duced if we take advantage, of the re-

sources of the WeOt I Intend to spend
two or three months each year out there,
and believi 1 Will be ahle to demonatrate
that the 'OO West, young man,' advice ls
still Kc»d gcspel.

Softest Cleanser.

Synol, being an antiseptic
liquid aoap, is one of the soft¬
est, cleanest and most sanitary
toilet cleansers that can be
applied to the surface of the
body. Newborn infants and
aged people showing wrinkles
of time find SYNOL a skin
builder, soothing and refresh-
ing.

Cake soap rasps the skin and
often conveys germs, is some-

times made of animal fats ex-

tracted from the carcass days
after putrefaction has set in,
combined with a harsh aikali,
causing irritation and rough
skin.

Synol Soap is made from
vegetable ingredients, com¬

bined with a germ destroying
disinfectant which is not found
in other soaps. It creates an

entirely different feeling, leav-
ing the skin smooth and firm.

There is no sloppy puddle
on the washstand where Synol
is used.

AT ALL DRUGGISTS.

New Brunswick, N. J.

IFLOURISHED AS CAVE MAN

JGoing "BacktoNature" Helped
Boston Artist.

}u Tel graph lo Thi Itlbeae

Cambiidge, Maee., Oct 101.Joaapb
Knowlea, the Boaton artist who haa

u . returned to civUiaation after hv-

Ing fOl two mootha in the Maine wo..ds

B8 B cave rnan. suhmitted 'to-day ta a

thorough examinatlon at the hands of
r>r. Dudley a. Bargent, Harvard*g
phyalca] dlrector
"Knowlea'a Improvemen! ki remark-

able," Dr. Bargent said afterward "On

hla strcngth teet waa 876.3; to-

day II was '.t.vi. His weighl dacreaaed
from 185 pounda to 180. whili his lung
capaclty haa mcraaand from 24B to

290."

DEMOCRATS SlHlKE
AT MERIT SYSTEM

House Agrees with Senate
Spoilsmen in Taking Depu-

ties from Civil Service
Protection.

.i Tha THbune Bereav. 1
Waahlngton, Oct 10..By a vote of nl

to |01 the Democrmta of the Houaa ©on-
curred late to-night in the Benate amend-
ment to the Crgent Dofh-iency blll. WhlCh
strikes a blow at fivii Bervice reforra by
provMlag that deputy Intemal eolleetora
and deputy Untted States marsha'.s may

he an-ointed without reg.axd to clvll ser¬

vice regulationa
The Senate amer.dment was slightly

BMdtfied on motion of Representative.
Bartlett of Ceorgla. and WM approved
after a Mtti r partiaan debata Oaly a com-

paratively few Democrats roted with tha
mlnonty to uphold the tatagrity of the

Clvll Servhe.
ican membera bltterly attacked

the Demoeratic spoilsmen, who were, led

by Mr Bartlett Several Democrats, ln-

cludlng Mr. Stenhens. of New Hamp-

sh.i'e, nlsn depr. cated the attempt to

strike a body blow at the Clvll Service.
"This isn't the rcorganlzatlon of the

ClVil Service talked about in our Baltl-
more platforra." said Mr. stevens. "lt is

the deatruetlon of the CrvB Ber
The Houae conferreea decllned to aceepl

ate amendment providing JT.'O"1
to purchaae and malntaln a new auto-

f.,r the Viee-Preaident and thla
Wil] be roted "n later. The House man-

acer-= alao declloed to aeeede to tl
ete'a Change in the sectinn ftholishlng the
Oommerce <'ourt, the loWOT hody inslst-

in^ that both court and judgee he legla*
lated oul of omce.

a

"

CLOSER JURBOR LINES

Army Engineers Do Not Favor
Jerseymen's Contention.

¦Washmgton. Oct 10- The P>ard of

Army Knglncers considermg the reloea-

tlon of harbor llnea on the New J.-rs. y

sld.- of the Hudson Kiver, oppoalte New

York Clty, haa reported alvtrsely upon

manv of the features of the phms pro-

posed by the New Jers-y Harbor Ltne
Comralt :id,'fl th;it ln

the upper portlon of the narbor the fx-

isting harbor ltne be located from 60 to

| n.arer the New JerBey shore.

Secretary Oarrls.n has notii:-d the
Kew Jeraey autboritiea they maj
anv prote.^t before October -"¦ The Be
retary to-day addreaaad th- followlng
letter to the New Jers.-y Harbor LUM
Conunlaaloni ra;
"I have rccelved, through the chief o.

ra. a report of the New lork
harbor line board up<-n modlflcatlon ot

tha Unlted states pier beadllne on the
arest sld.. of the Hudson Kiver from

YVcehawken. N. J.. north of Fort Lee, N

j Above a point ubout oppoalte Weal
Mth Btreet, Manhattan, an advance of the
existmc pier beadllne la propoaed, reach
ing a maxlmum of 4<>-> feet oppoalte Weat

IMth street. ln tha lOWOT part of the

reach. vta.. from about opPOBlte Weal
Nth s'tre.-t, Manhattan, to aboul oppoaH
Weat -'th Btreet Manhattan, the |.d
is of ihe opinion that hydrauh condl-
tlons and the beet latereata of Baviga-
Uoa require that th- pier headllae be

moved lai.dward from sixty to one hun¬

dred feet.
i'.ef-re declding upon these proposed

ag of the pleY headline 1 de.-lre the.

Vtawa of those lntf-nst-d and will give a

per.^.nal hearing for di:"usslon of the
... . ... <. mutnally eonvenlent

date. if you wlah to t - preeeat pleaaa
ir;form me before October R what date

would be eonvenlent to you."

ELLIS ISLAND 'DANGEROUS'
Disease Invasion Threatened,
Says Commissioner Caminetti.

[?;.. t. legrai B lO The Trl»"ine.l
Washington. Oct at.NuraoTOtta rcforms

Island are [.lann.d by the l.'om-
r Oeneral of lmmigration as a

reault of an knapection he made thi:-

week.
one of the prindpal needs ip a larger

fore, accordmg hn < :oinmis&loner Cami¬
netti. He aaid to day ttiat he would
make recommendatlona to the Becretary
Of LabOr for more help to handle the

Immlgranta, and would urte tha
sity of more mediral examtneis
"It ls my pqrpoaa to make l'.Ills Itland

the model stmion ln the lmmiti.it!.:.
eervtce," he aaid to-da) "1 axpacl to
make almoal weekly tripa to New York

it is obvloua to me

ii ,t condtttona are not exmctly n^-ht,

although I have no critlclsm to offer of
the present force. What la needed mOOt
it- a larger force.
"The medical insi ection at present ia

not what It ahould be and there la
dangec ot dlaeaae bavadlng thia eouatry

tlon along thla Une is not more

rigtd The medlcal eara of bnmlgranta
ls also an hnportaat matter, which la

recessardy not gtveaj the BaOat onstd-
eratlon."

RAID INFORMER'S HOTEL
Police Visit Place Kept by Anti-

Sweeney Witness.
Thi DOUoa last Blghl made a rald on thi

Hotel ITenlce, conducted by Ludovlco
... ¦ gat u atimony <>n whW h

laepector Bweeney'a man, Patroiman
11 Roblnaon, waa enteneed to s-\

years ::i priaOB for the crime of extortion
Tancredl waa not found on the premlaea
when Bergeaai Edward J. yunn and aev-
eral deteetlvea <t inspector Titus'B staff
descended on the bOtel at 10 p. m.

The poli'-e weal thraugh the place and
routed oul arerybody in it aftei obtain-
ing their namea aad addraaaaa They ar-
reated John Beaae, a r-alter, who said that
ba llved at the hotel* and took hlm t<> the
Blghl OOUrt The rald WM COBdUCted un¬

der a warr.uit IfBUed yeaterday by Chief
Maglatrate McAdoo ot; the charga that

[tha place araa a dlaorderly reeert

PRESFDENT FAILS IN
E

Unable toCarry Out His Plan to
Force Immediate Action

on His Measure.

SEE NO REASON FOR HASTE

Democratic Senators Think It
Wise to Take Time to Per-

fect the Bill and Make
It Acceptable to All.

[From Thf Trlhtin* rtureau 1

Washington, Oct 10.--I'resident Wil-

ron'e plan to force Immediate currancy

legislation by a ltberal uae of "th-

maatar'a rod" has falled. and this is

c-bvious to every I>emocrat of proml-
nence in Washlng/ton, with the poaaible
ex.-eption of the Prealdent himaelt
That even Mr. Wllaon has soine ap-

preclation of the sltuation la. bowavar,
tvident from the fact that his cloeeet
nipporters in the Senate are OOW dep-
Irecatlng the Idea that the Prealdant
ever intended to make the admintstra-
tion currency bill a strictly party im-as-

nra, to be aubmittad to a party caucua
and forced through th.- Senate under a

,-aucus piedge. They bava found this

course the easicr beeauae certain exag-
pcrated reports have affnrded OPPOT-
tunlty for categoricaJ denlals that the

Prealdant ever applicd the term

I "rebeis" to thoaa DemocratJc Benatora
who would not aupport him, f--r in-

stance, or that he ever declared that

he dld not "care for a single Kepub-
lican vote."

Committee Will Take Tima.

The Hanking and »urreney I'nmmit-

tae wiii contlnua its heaiinga at laaal
until October -"». it will than, accord
Ing t-. th- praaanl purpoae of the laad-
era, devote at laaat a month to ra-

modelllng the measure, thus niaking it

Impractlcabla t,. report to tha Benate
befora the laal of November. if tha
Prealdenl conaenta t<, the remodelling
of the bill in Bccordance with th- \ lea -

of th- baal Informed mambara of his
own and of the Republlcan party, long
debate In the Benate as not llkelj to
foiiow, although one prominent Dem-
OCrat who haa the intcrests <-f the .<

! ministratlon and the currancy bill alike
fit heart, aald to-day that he WOUld be
highly gratifled if it ware poaaible to

ji.-iss the b:ii in the Benate bal
end of January.

If the Senate acts ln aceordar. e a ;th
its better Judgment the moaaun Will
gO back to the HOUM In 1
modifled form, and it is still too <

to foracaal the time whlch will be n

qulred to rtav !- an agreament Ban
ators an- ao confldant that '!.<. changej
they purpoae to make will Improve the
measure that they belleve that ln its
amended form It will cmmand a BUf-
ficient nunib.-r of Republlcan votes t->
offset the probable dlaaffectlon of the

Bryan radtcala, Th- lo not thera-
fore, expei t any protracted delay In the
lower
Democratle laadara in the uppar

houae are convtnced that it la tl
of wiadom t-> niak- the curren* v bill a

non-partlaan meaaure whlch will com-
mand the aupport <-f a eonal
number of Republlcan enatoi They
recret the Prealdent'a effon to reate a

popular Impreaalon thal the
are arrayed agalnal the publlc Inter-
eata, and thev deplore the attempt t-,
work "the inaidloua lobby" m b<
.ompel aupport for a measure whlch
i»emocrats cannot themaelvee cordlallj
and In manv Inatancea eonecj*
aupport Th.v ,io nol ahare the Idea
that aii bankera are wicked ai

fndgmenl blaaaad, and the: aaaert that
valid and logical objectlona ha-.e baen
poinfed oul by bankera to the Wileon
Olaaa meaaure, objectlona which it
would be folly for the Damo rats to
ignore or ballttla.

Can't See Need of Haste.
Puithermora, the Democratic laadera

are wbolly unable t<> percelve an
si«,n for th- histe on which th- Prealdenl

n Inalatlna. They r- allaed ti al II
a/hly Impoit.int t-, the buatnx

ountry thal the tai Ifl
tion be aettled aa expedltloualy as poe-
alblei but they are eonvlnced that when
It ( I to revlslng the moni
or the country it li f.ir wlaer i" ik<

I sufllci-nt 'time t . do It Wall
rathi r than t<, jam through a ha.:

whli h mlgbl be productlvi ol
,ie, idedly uatoa ird r< ill and cartalnlj
would r. flect Httie < i, ,iit ,,i, th- party
As aoon aa it becomee gaaerally reallaed

that there ia no hope "f the anactment
of th- eurrency bill before the ragular
»esslon, there ln llkely to be a demand
f--r a raceea <if both hnuses until such
time as the Hanking and Currancy Com¬
mittee bellevea it can report the meaaure
poealblj an adJOUrnmi at <-f the sej-si',ti

with the underatandlng that th.- eurrency
bin win i,e taken up ln the Benate on
Daeei ibar 1. the nrst aay or th,- ragvlar

Thua far, Prealdent wiison has eeouted
every siigge.-tion of a r-M-r-ss .,r adlourii
ment, and it ls not known what course
he win pureoe during thr next few daya
it ls anllkely, however, that the lea.jers

] will defy hlm if he inssts on DOth bOUW I
remalnlng ta eeaeton, bath beeauae many
membera wttl abaent thamaelvea from
Waahtngton anyway an,i baeauaa such a

atefj in th* laaa of BaacutJve appoattlon
would emphaaise a braak in the party.
the appearance of which a'l are anxlous
to avoid.
Banator Bmlth, of Qeorgta, naad< the

predictlon to-day th.it tha currancy bill
thal ultlmately would be paaaed would be
a great achlevement that it would have
non-partlaan .-upp.-rt and that it would
naeet with th- appreval «>f th- eountrv
i-'i i.» rally.
To just what extent the Sei-iite rom-

mlttee wUI remodel th- Heuee bill can-
not he foretold. The committee is practl-
eally agreed that th*> eblef objecta to be
gi ted are elasti-ity of eurrency to PMOt

I unuaual condltlona and mobltlsation of
r> s- rves. There ls a itrong sentiment In
favor c,f OM bank under juaoillllianl con-

trol, instead of twelve rOgian 1 hanka.
[aa it is adaaltted that tha ntoMUaatlaa af
raeervea <.an be more effectlvoiy accoaa-
plUhed through onr bank than through

'twelve acattered bnnhr- if the ntngl*
bank Idea la not adopted, the number af

Iragkaaal hanka win praaably be raduced
I .;i or Iva. t

I
I

10 QUIDSENATE RKE
Urges Alabama Representative
to Stay in House and Manage

Anti-Trust Bills.

WOULD AID UNDERWOOD

Clayton Expected to Follow
President's Wishes, Making

It Easier to Defeat Hob-
son for the Senate.

[Frnm The Trlbune Bureau.]

WMblngtOB, Oct. lO.-The President in-

directly but effectively took a hand ln the

Alabama BenatOrial race to-day, when he

wrote to Chalrman Clayton. of the House

.ludiclary Committee, suggestlng that he

remaln in the lower body to handle the

administratlon antl-trust legislatlon at the
next M sslon. Mr. Wilson's letter amounta

to a rOQUeat that Mr. clayton have the

iieid open to hla two opponeata for the
senate Repreaeatatlvea Underwood and

Hobaon -nnd the wlthdrawal of Mr. Clay-
t..n from the eontest will enhanre Mr.
ITaderwood'a ptoopocta The President
wrote:
"i an a greal deal concarned nt the

IhOUght of loslng you from the working
j..-.- of the Houaa of Rejpreeeatativea.
At, the chief dtreetJon of affaii- n the

I preeenl aeeeloa has laln with the COBV
mittee on Waya and Meana and the Com¬
mittee on Bankmg and Currency, i fore-
m, tha chief re ,.albttttiea of the reg-

Blar aaaaloa Wlll He with the Committee
on tha J i iiclary, of which you are chalr¬
man I was looklng forward \Mth gie

Batlafactloa to amrMag wttb you and

having your exp.Ti.-nce. counsel and aa-

.-stan. e ln the work that ls before ua.

it Miima to me, lnde.-d, ladlapenaahla la
the carrylag out of our party'a pro-

gramme.
I do not deem myaelf at Iiberty to

auggeei to you aaythlag ti.at arauld int-r-

fere with your peraonal plana, and i feel
-.-: Baytag what i um say-

ing, i,:t eonatder II a matter of mere

publlc duty on my part to aay bow aar-
bai .. di aln d thal I mighl have

your ald and eounae] aa cbalnnaa of tha
lary Conmitti e durtng the a<al

Bjon r ih< Congreaa "ir work canaot
.¦:- aaaaloa

Wants Him to Stay.
[I BOthlBg more. by this

| mj alf tl a of letl ng
te of you, 1

.. irged i

lenee m the matter and aaid i

really Ib my mlad and heart. if
i. i arould beg you to n-msin in

thi 'i mae."
The threa cornered Benatarial raoa la

Alabai i araa la fuU awtng untll l'resi-

,i | w .;.-o Mr. laj toa h..d
r- l to I- gln hla campalgn m al wk

need that ba wi
.. ..... the

iry of Mr.
rwood, wa

that ha arould Uke to bm- eed the krta
>.,t Johnaton. Mr. -sued

the follow ii. g s'atrrrant to-mght
i;. | | 8 the Prealdai t aa the bead

oa i i an

|e to his expreaai »

n .. make a formal n pl) to
thi Pr- atdeat'a letl lay or two,
Mr. Wll ¦¦ i ¦¦. w1'!- h wa*. eal

ujoex] augura w< U tor t

of Mr. L'aderwocd. Thoee In toucb with
thi Alalai thal with
Mi ( :. rWOOd OPI
..!, h tter, backed by the rad-

.,,.,. ,,> the atate and

livea. With lir, Claj ton < Um
brlghter for tlM

tha il"u

LEAGUE ALTERS TICKET
Names Sutro and Simmons to
Hit McAneny and Prcndergast.

¦, i.lore Butro wa n
rolli :. aad Mau noaa for

Pri idenl of the Board ol AMei n»< n

the lt] oommittee of the fndi andence
League al Arllni ton Hall laal Blghl Om
of the ;¦. akei - frankl tati i that th
nominatio a almosi
tha purpo;. ol u. [eatlng ontroller Pren-

Borough Pre Idi nl l
the fualon nomlaeea for th we oflloea, who

a the Meanri polli y la the¬
ir of the aubwaj oati

Mr. Butro waa ¦ubatltuted for Joeepb .i

Holwell and Mr. Bimmona for D»
McEvoy, who reUred ln favor of better
known eandldatea, who mighl get votea

de ib. raaka of the league. Both of^
th<- aew eandldatea are Deraocrata,

It wa., BtatOd at th<- meOtlBg that Mr

ii,,,:: both m his Bewapapera and on
the atump, would aupporl thla tieket
Mr. Butro k .» lau yar. He wa ¦ I ta

COmmlaatoner from UM t> UM Ha has
v. ritU ii mw h on taxatlon He la hi ad ol

the Oerman Amerlcaa Alllaace of th-

Btata of New York
Mr Bimmona i* ¦ lawyer, with offtt

at No IM Broadway. ii' la tairty-flvi
om and waa fraduatad irom the

loiiege ot the ' Ity ol N b ^ oik ln the
0f .;.,¦. He i: patlonal oommaodi r

of the Bpaalafa War, Veb rana He livi
ln Borough r.irk
The dty eornmlttee adoptad a declara-

tion of pilnclplea aaaertlag boatUlty t..

Tammai Hall, advooaei <»f munldpal
onatrui tioa, publlc ownerahip and opera*

tlon ol all publk attUUea thal by their

aature are natural Bmnopollaa, oppoaitloa
to the grantlBg of any franchlaeg la per«
petuitv and the aahmlaalOB to a reforen-
dum Of all applhations for B renewal Of

exten:ioi. o[ important existlng ftan-

Tha league declared for Btate-wide dl-

raci primarlea, the Maaaachuaatta bailot,
,,n "eaay aad effectlve form" ot the Inl-
tlatlve, the refrrendum and llM m-. all

and the exemptlon of all Improvement
on laad from taxatlon.

DEFENDS CURRENCY BILL
E. M. House Says Many Bank-

ers and Merchants Favor Tt
Oppoaitloa to the currency blll HI not so

,i or pronounced aniong baakera as

Hs oppooenta would have the publlc be-
Have, Ib tha opiBton of B M H "aaa, who

has beea aoundtng the gnaartal men «.f

the .oimtry oa th.- Mii. la aa latervtew
yeaterday Mr- House said that the bank-
era who optHiaed .t had not taken the
ti. !.¦ to study lt.
"Manj bankera Ib the hig cltlea favor

the blll." said Mr Houac i gel i.ittera
fjom them coaataatly, and refer them to
Waahlngton. The bare facl that aeroe
papei comea oul aith the atatement that
i«u thouaand bankera oppoae the bul doea
nol meaa ao much as you might auppoae
a greal many more than two thouaand
are m favor of lt And. what kl more im-
portant still. the merchants and bualaeaa
men of the eouatry are overwhelmlogly
in favor 01 It. They know how bemtlclal
it WlU bi to tlum."

IN BGm RALLY
Promises, if Elected, to Perform

Duties in Person and
Not by Proxy.

PARTY IS BORN AGAIN

No Discredit to Say G. 0. P. Has
Had a Rebirth, He Says in

Appeal to Young Men
at Newark.

"I atand for ronstruetlon. not des'ruc-
tlon: for progress, not revolutlon, and for

achlevernent. not mere agltation." With
thegn words ex-Governor E. C. Stokea, the

Republlcan eandidate for Govermr,

opened his campaign ln Newark last ntght
bafore an aathuataatle audleaee of more

than two thousand. While Mr. Stokes
was In the middle of his speeeh a portly
German in the audlence demanded to

know why he had slgned the Tilshops' bill

and thus "deprived hundreda of cltizens
of the state of a llving."
Sllencing the crles of "Tut hlm out"'

whi'h foliowfd. Mr. Stokes said he slgned
th* Bfabope* mii beeauae it came to him
from the repreaentatlvea of the people in

the Legls'.ature, and furthermore beeauae
it contalned a provision for wlplng out
back rooma
'Td rather sign a bill Ilket that than be

Governor of New Jersey," Mr. Stokea
said, "and I WOUld BOt thtnk I was in*.-»r-
ferlng with the W-trlmate buslnesi of the
etate "

Crles of "l'ut hlm out'" were agaln
started. and th- portly German appealed
to Mr. Stokes with:
"TOU won'l lel them put me out. Gov¬

ernor':" '

No, tadaad." said Mr. Stokes. "You
eoaaa rlt'ht up here en the platform with

BM
" A i"-l h<- ilt.l.

afr Btoki i rai p d Prealdant Wll
Be r-1 iry Bryaa when he facetloualy

I lf elected to "perform the dutlea
of Oovarnoi ln peraon and aot by pr-.xy,
and nol apend tha people'a time cam-

ther ofl
n, itl will i go .-n the Chautau iua

circuit t-, e.irn anougb money to ¦ -;

my faml :.. I
Mr. Btoki I ¦!. ¦'!¦ d that the

a-u golng to trj
. the atal r touch with

.... ,- to ¦ .-

mlniater ta a non-partlaan way. it is
.A;.,,. arfl i that eounta,
n-,t m hal we do l r o ireelvea "

Bpeaklng of corporatlona, Mr. stokes
¦ ad thal they ahould be regu-

lated by lawa ta the common Intareat of
rti: ¦¦ \ at of our people are

::.:..< at time
aa I not for
inoat"

in an at¦p«ai to the young man *

i f< it la tha rampalgn, he

¦Th.- bour f--r party reji\enat'.nn ls at

h.ind. Jt la tha dawa of a new day. It
lt to its glorlous paal

that the party haa had a rebtrtb. It has
:n and r. nt by btttarnoaa and dla-

¦enaiona, and l who formerly fougbl
for its prlndplea ffii upoa each "ther ta
Internal etrtfi until the tlmld a-;-i doubt
ing ahook thelr beadfl and aald tha old
i .ti tj :. -.1 s-. n Ita laal i¦ lorj. but whal

the throea ot diarup-
tion .. tha alna or labor thal

forth a n. w and better
a flnal ter. it was

onij n November 4
. e iii coma the <;r-r- ¦burg

¦\( tti*- Democratic tarlff bill vings ub

;a aew ii-- H arlth hlgber wagaa and
|ow< r prloaa, we al Wfe
!.,,!.. it will, beeauae if it brtaga proe-
j,, itj n n III brlni pro rlty to Repub-

ai r> mocT.'-. b it if it

brlni and cl ip time - and .-heap
t'irtis tu- a oul "i" employment

,,,,1 irmtee of unemployed like

thoae of Coxejr*a In tha Democratic days
of f) the Ainerlan roter will tak» care

of tha ¦.¦ The danger la thal the ea>
.. nt will be cgetly and the leaaon

dearly l< 'ri'' d "

i;,. >hn D Prlnca alao spone,
end A-rthur Li ach rai Ided

M'CALL PUTSMNSIT
DELAY OP10 MITCHEL

Tells Queens Delegation That
Opponent Helped Let Stein-

way Tunnel Lie Idle.

MEETS TAMMANY NOMINEES

Accepts Fire Commissioner's
Offer to Manage His Cam¬

paign, and Thanks Him
for Kindly Interest.

Kdward E. McCall addressed a delega¬
tion of about one hundred citlzens from

Queens who vlsltad the pemooratle head-

.iuarters at the Hotel Marttnif.iue last

night. The delegation was headed by
Wllham Willlams, a member of the orig-
inal fusion committee of 107. and John

Adikes, who was a member of the tiay-
nor renominating committee. Judge Mc-
r'all repeated to the Queens delegation
some of the thlngs he said about Mr.

Mltchel relatlve to suhway matters at

the meeting in Sulzer"s Harlem River Ca-
sino on Wednesday night. He said in

part:
"This unthlnklng gentleman who op-

poses me, this man of intemperate speeoh
as well as Judgment, goes prating about
the city charglng me and my commission
with delay in awarding the ontra.ts for
aubway coaetructlon. Tatk about delay!
Ahnoat the flrat thing I discovered when
I took offtVe was the Stelnway tunnel. the
Ontre etree,t loop and the Manhattan
Ilndge had for years been lying ldle, no

effort by any one in the Doard of Eeti-
matfl havlng been made to put them into
servlce, at the great shame of the city.
st*;s were taken Immedlately to put
these routea in servlce."
Tha Tammany candidate accused Mr.

Iflti hel of wilful mlsrepresentatlon ln de-
laring that Judge McCall had attempte<l

to change the Stelnway Tunnel operating
Contract so as to Cavor the lessee. He
s.ild he was willmg t-i stand crttlclsm and
.\.n al.use from his opponent. DUt the

man who attai ked his peraonal reputatlon
WOUld ha-- to unswer to him p-isonally.
Judge IfcCall agaln attacked The Worid-'
and referr.d to its proprietor as a >o';ni;
man but a few yeara out of tfarvard, who
had thruat i;;"ii him tbe great reeponal-
billty of conductlng a metropolltan news-

papar, and "whom not one of you would
blre at |ll a we.-k ln youT buati
Tha Tammany caadldataa on the county

end borough tl kt t viaited Judge M< 'all
.a beadquartera yeaterday. °7a

conductlng the campaign were
and a j hin tn .;¦; ¦.! 0 :t which

w-.ii i,e sabmltted t-> Joeeph Jobnaon, Plra
Commisaloner, wh-» will take up tha ac«
Uva d-itics of manager of the McCall
rampalgn to-day. The. 1, tters which

paaaad between Commlaaloner Jobnaon
and Judge McCall ptior to Mr. Jobnaoa'a

h bo the Tammany foid were

OUt at McCall he.uiquartcla last
night. a letter dated ivtober \ from

n to Mc< 'all, opem d aa followa
"Last week a frlead who advocat d tha

renomlnatlon of the late Mayor, an who
la a warm aupporter of rouna, auggaatad
t,, me tliat l ought to hclp you. now that
May.-r QaynOT is goae. I had l.-ng de-
dded, without regard t-> my taking any

furtber part ln tha campaign, tn vote

f->r you, My frlend Inoulred whether or

not I would oonaent to take an acttve
part in the campaign. i aald, yee, 11
Jll !-- McCall thought I would be of .--i-

-...-¦ to hlm. i coaferred arlth Mayor
Kllne on th.- subji. t and be gave hla oon¬
aent Itj. iipon my as-

th.it my dutiaa to the t'ire Dc-
partment would be fulfllled to th.- lettei
i know you would not have it otherwlae.'
Judge McCall repUed, thankitu,' the

Commlaaloner for his kindly Intereat and
t. lllni him lt WOUld glve him great pleaa-
ure to have Mr. Jobnaon a.-. lated with
i.im a' beadquartera
An organlaation whlch hi oalled the

Bualneaa and Profeaalona] Men'a
Laegue havlng its headojuartera in the
bullding at th- northeaat corner of Hr-->a.i-
« iy and I2d atreet organlaed laal
an-l elected John M Howers, a h«\'r aa

prealdent it will be the pvrpoei ->f the
organlaation t-> make appaabj to the buat«

profeaalona] men "f the city to

Bid In tl..- alectlon of the Tammany can-

dldate.

THOMPSON-STARRETT
SERVICE

The Thompson-Starrett
service is scmethintf, far more
important tban a mere aggre-
gation of rigging and hoisting
tacklc.

It reprcscnts the experience
accumulatcd in the construc-
tion of many buildings of all
kinds and under the varyinrf
conditions peculiar to different
sections cf the country.

It reprcsents in a word the
maximum of efneiency in
buildintf, construction, in all
its phases, from the sjround up
THOMPSON-STARRETT

COMPANY
B lildiag Onstruction

WIGWAM GIVES WRITTEN
ORDERS TO REPEATERS

Name and History Handed to
Each, with Instructions to
Study Them, Fusionists Say.
Arthur H. Woods, ch.alrman of the se-

cret service burcau of the fuslon com¬
mittee, has procured a mass of evMaaan
to show that Tammany is angnged in an
attempt to "colonize" on a large scale for
the coming electlon. He has ln hla po*.
aeeaaOB copies Of written Instructions to
the floaters. They read somtthlng llke
this:
"Your name is 'Mlke' Klynn. You room

with Tom' Neal at No. Cherry street
You came from Yonkers some nlna
months ago, and have roomed at tha
above number ever sin. a "

"These shps are glven to the floateri,
with oral instructions to memorize tha
lesson," said Mr. Woods. "I waa confl.
dent we could get evldence acainst re-

peaters. I did not expect, however, to
make such rapid BfOgreaa We have been
astounded to discover that a good many
city aajiployea are balBg aaed in the boid-
cst methods by the Murphy henchmen for
repeating. Kor example, a dty BUipMae
i as relatlvea liVUg in one 01 th.. bor-
ougha They are plannlBg to rote in
Queena, Manhattan and Brooklyn Take
a family where they have four re'.atlva*.
and th-se four peopta will vot- thrto
times for Murphy. Frankly, we ara

afraid of thla aort of rapeating, beeaapi
it is mu. h more dangerous and harder to

deted than the rtngtng la of outaid*
Boatera."
Marcua M. Marka, featon candldate for

Borough Preaideat Of Manhattan, com-

to Diatrlot Attorney Whthaan
that rrepectora of electsoa m tha M Aa

trict had refuaed to eceayt
chalMmg arha wei

Mr. Whltaaa said he had appolnt-
Od a speiial deputy to take ewdence ln
such caaaa.

UNTERMYER HITS BANKERS

Says They Are Eager to Control
the Currency System.

Boaton, Oi t '" Tii- ¦'¦ rrin-
. | '.'.I w re cham-

li.ned to-night by Sanv. I Cr ;. ri'iver. of
New York, in a:; Bddrcea before tha
BCOBOmiC Club. He >aid thal

bad "ralaor defecta." but thal he fHvorel
it "primarlly becauae of what :t ertfl do
toward relaxlng t .¦ hoM' of a

fea roea in New York on the moi
liti of the ountry."

"One must hav- studhd the queetkah"
Mr. ITntermyer contlnued, "*¦

bnmtnent peril i betteve we have awak-
aned i;. ^¦'¦¦¦¦¦' and that t of the
iBatrumenta y which we Bhall work our

way to freedom."
The "true Ineaa" of the

tlon, the Bpeaker added, waa toued ln
the refuaal to permlt benkera to .¦¦.mtrei
the currency Byatem, bul th- hill ln ltt
entlrety gaw the Uu-k 1 rnore

generous repreaentatlon tha:: la a. v.rded
any known ayetem ..:' Bnance." N
Bfted with bavlng s:x of tl

rectora of each ..f i (A he
said, th..- hank- ra ¦ -' ',ir *

volce in d< t- rmiolag . I n, »w ..:id to
..- its o'-ll-

gationa i.. the fortn of cui r
Mr. Untermri r tha opoo-

bj of the blll as "the- Btoel i m*
-.:!.. aad reaourceful body of men in

the country graad paatmaatera m theart

j of nanufactui Ii | publlc

E ¦ ¦ ¦ a a
».
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omen's Interest
at certain seasons is centred in the
fashions, and at this particular season

it is the Fall Fashions. Recogniz-
ing this fact the New York Evening Post
in its issue of tomorrow will devote a

large part of its MAGAZINE SECTION
to illustrating and briefly descnbing the
latest and best fall and winter fashions.

The illustrations and articles are au^

thentic and to the point; designed and
written by experts who make you see

the clothes described. A whimsical
line of dressmaking philosophy appears
at the bottom of each page.

None of the regular features of the
Magazine has been neglected; they
will all appear this week as usual.

To-day, Saturday, October 11

He Pmtn0 gloel foth Paper CC
(new york & Magazine *¦*

Saturday magazine «-¦¦-¦.^¦^¦^ai:,iL.iii^a;,«,,i^b, ,e n"


